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the Legislature will be importuned
to passan effective oyster law, and
provide the means for its rigid
enforcement. Twin City

THE FAIR.

A Wrd to Fa' mere.
Too mucli strcfa cannot bo laid upon

the importunes of farmers' exhibits at
Fairs. A full array of their products
shows in a strong li.;ht u;uch of the re"
sources and capabili.it 3 cf any section.
Ths officers of tho New B.-rn-e Fish,
Oyder, Gamo and Industri.il Associa-
tion appreciate tbi-- i fact, and t'ui pre-

mium list for the coming Fair teems
with handsome premiums covering
alruoet every thiDg raided by our farm

Uotice.
Application having been mida tornby one of the Commissioners of Cravencounty to call a special meeting of tbeBoard of Commissioners of said conntron the 12th day of the present month ofJanuary, I hereby notify the membersof said Board of CommUsioners to meetat the Court House in the City of New

Berno on Monday, January 13m 1881
at 10 o'clock, a m . for the transaotlomof such business as may be brought be.fore them.

JAMES A. BRYAN,
Ch in li d Com of Craven Co.

This January O'.h, 1891. d

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BARRELS NICE MATAMU3KEET7 Appl for sale.
JlM.J W. P. Bcreus

A situation asWANTEDor butinect clerk. Willing
to do Other work when do; engaged
with book.. Ad drew P. C. Box 5SI.

j7--s.

8PRINQS WA'ER-- ASEVEN for dyrpepaia and all kidney
ad bladdor troubles For sle by

J8 R- - J Gooding

From tno pilot house ofSTOLEN NWmmp, a Mario.
Glass. Ubr.l reward offered for re-ta- n

of tame at this or the Mayor's
offlee. d30 tf

A Lot of handsome Florida Oranges
Just reoeived. and will be sold at

low priOM in any quantity at
Churchill & Parker, Broad et.

ROBERTS & BR'J. i.ro receiving
stock Boou and Shoes,

Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
Th.y buy at headquarters and can eive
yon Low Prioes. au26

SHIPPING NES.
ARRIVED,

Steamer Newberne, of theO. D.,line,
with cargo general merchandise, and
passengers.

Stsamer Elko, of tbe Clyde line,
with cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
with cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Kioston from Einston with
full cargo cotton and naval stores.

Steamer Howard from Trenton with
full cargo cotton,

Steamer L. A. Cobb from Grifton
with full oargo cotton'

Schooner Neptune, Capt. E J. Evans.
IN PORT.

Schooner J. & H. Scull. Captain
John Iogersol.

Schooner" Brave, Capt. Knowles.
Schooner Annie E. Rudolph, Ci.pt.

Levins.
Schooner J. Dallas Mitve!, Captain

Escridge.
Sshooner Mat ie E. Hiles, Capt.

David Ireland.
Schooner Nina, ('apt. James T. Salter.
Schooner A. S Parker, Capt. Byers
Schooner Eddie, Cript. E B Carter.

GALATEA, THE MYSTEltt.

Will Be Shown at tha New Berne
Fair.

The following is a defcription from
the Charleston Sun of a wonderful ex
hibition that will be tho n at tho New
Berne Fair :

The dime exhibition of 'Galatea'
next door to the Academy of Music on
King itreet, is worth seeing. It is
seldom that such a wonder can be seen
for ten cents. A Sun reporter dropped
in there yesterday afternoon and found
a good house of ladies and gentlemen.
The exhibition is repeated every few
minutes. This is what the reporter
saw:

The curtain rose, displaying a life-size-

stone bust of a beautiful woman,
placed upon a table, inside a boxed
enclosure, the side to the audience
being and remaining open during the
entire performance. The stage is bril-
liantly lighted, and there is no lowering
of lights or curtain. The manager took
the bust in bis arms and brought it
down for the audience to examine.
There was no hole in it. But

IF THERE HAD BEEN A DOZEN

they could not have decreased the merit
of the exhibition. Toe bust was re
placed and tho audience were told
to keep their eyes upon it. Slowly the
cheeks began to redden, the bald
mafble caput began to develop blonde
hair, tho eyes began to open and in
twenty or thirty seconds the Halue was
a live and lovely woman in evening
dress. Sne smiled and conversed with
tho mm on the Btago, who gallantly
pmd a red rose on her bosom. Then
slowly the cheeks paled, and with them
the rose, until the womvn and (lower
were both inanimate etone. The ston
then became the woman again and the
stone roso became a real one. It was
now announced that the woman would
die and her Hash would dissolve, leav-
ing only a grinning skeleton. It was
done in leas than half a minute and in
a minute more the skeleton became a
huge bouqmt of (lowers, and the
flowers evoluted again into the woman,
and the woman again became the origi-
nal stono. G ilatea had a great run in
Richmond, ur.l is doing a fine business
here.

IT I ', NLW, AND IT
is wonderful. Tho:ia who inis seeing
it will miss a rare oppoiuutiity. All
ten cent Bhowg ara not necessarily

A DISPATCH from Pine Ridge
indicates that Qen. Carr's com

mand was driven back in the
engagement with the Indians in
Bad Lands, and a number killed;
the hostilea are burning buildings
on White Clay creek, are commit
ting all kinds of depredations, and
have murdered a white man and
farmer; several of the chiefs want
to come in, but their people object,
and say they will kill the first one
who starts to the Agency Star
Outlines.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Theatre Fabio Romani.
J. A. Bryan Special meeting.
E. B. RoBKRiS-- O. D. schedule.
W. P Bckrus Apples for salo.

Wanted Situation as bookkeeper.
Prof. Q. H Bell Scalp cleaner, etc.
I. II. Smith Prompt loaning associa

ti m.

Cotton New Berne Market Siles
of 11 biles at7 14to81--

An elegant d isb of ice cream and cake
was presented tho JOURNAL oflise las
nigbt.

The Durham Ol. bo announces that
Mr. M. Etkes, of that town, now has
a thirty-fiv- e pound watermelon. Keep
it a little longer, Mr. Eakes, and send
it down to the New Berne Fair.

The bond of Mr. W. B. Lne, as
Sheriff and Mr. Wiicox as Surveyor,
were accepted Tuesday by the county
commissioners, and they and Mr. W. M.

Watson, whose bond was accepted the
ay before as Superior Court Clerk,

live entered upon the discharge of
heir official duties for fao term now

beginning.

There will bo a gcol chance to get
som bargains t.day. Mr. William
Asher'e house and lot, household and
kitchen furniture, a piano, family
horse, buggy, harness, etc., will be sold
at auotion by Messrs. Watson & Street,
commencing at 11 o'clock. The sale is
made on account of Mr. Aeher's in-

tended removal to Roanoke, Va.

There will be no lack of variety at
the New Berne Fair. The last novelty
secured is the weird, inscrutable, awe-

inspiring exhibition known as "The
Galatea," or "The Myslory," n de-

tailed account of which will be found
n another column Read it and think
f you ever heard before of anything eo

startling and then be on hand during
the Fair to see it, and the many other
attractions that will be shown.

The Fire Monday Night.
The building in which the fire oc

curred Monday night was insured in
one of tbe companies represented by
Mr. William H. Oliver. Immediately
after the fire the damage doEe to the
building was ascertained by Mr. Pavie
and tbe amount was settled by Mr.

iiver. By this prompt settlement the
owner of tbe bonding was enabled
immediately to go to work and make
neoessary repairs, and tbe occupant of

the building to resume his business.

Pel tonal.
Miss Mary Brown returned yesterday

to Tarboro, where she is teaching
sohool.

Miss Emma Cohen came in on the
steamer Newberne, of tbe O. D. line,
for a visit to relatives in the city.

Lieut. J. B. Hull, of the revenue
cutter Boutwell from S.vannah, Ga , is

visiting Mr. D. F. Jarvis.
Miss Lillie Bell, daughter of Mr- -

Dank Bell of Morehead. passed through
tin city returning to Peace Institute, at
whioh she will graduate this session.

Messrs. Chas. T. De Payton, of Roch

ester, Mr. J. T. Graybill, of Philadel-

phia, and Mr. J. M. Brougbton, of

Raleigb, are in the city on a real estate
prospeoting tour. They are stopping at
Hotel Albert.

Mr. Washington Piner ft 8ja, expert
ship carpenters of Smyrna, have taken
situations in Howard's ship yard.

Mr. W. H. Sawyer, of Bayboro, oame

in en route to his home from a business
trip to Baltimore and West Virginia.

The Destructive Conflagration in New
York.

Naw York. Jan. 8 A careful eiti- -

mate of the big fire here last night
plaoes the total lots at $367,000, more
than ball of wnion ians on me in
surance campanies. Never in the
history of the Are department of this
citT were iu members called on to
battle with such nsroe nimes. bo rar
there is no positive explanation given
of the origin of the bltee. There, is a
supposition, " however, that a cigar
thrown, away while still burning was
the cause.

ers, rield crops, gardsn crops, fruit.
poultry, hogs, cattle, mules, horses,
etc, both thoroughbred and native, all
receive conspicuous atttntion. Theie
is a $2) premium offared for the largest
yield of cotton on one acre; one of $10

for the largest yi"bl of corrj; 5 each
for the beat ykld of 01:9, rye. rice,
sweet and Irish pat noes, etc, ; $15 for
the best stallion !3 years old and over;

15 for th9 bust o:io 4 ; ears old and
over; ?10 for bwt bull; 5: 10 for best
cos; $15 for beet yoke of xe:i; S'.O for
second best yoke; S50 for hi-s- t c unty
exhibit, etc. Th-.-r- urn nearly Haven
hundred of tiie,u re.-,t:- premiums,
besides the pp on m c tft rid by pri-

vate parties, Tnero it go. (1 chalice
by a inllici; exert 10 h l:i for a

share of thi-- .o pi. .', :.m! mik- - the
Fair pay you il i uv. ; il y Wo v, ill tell
more aboT. ih in rr.iam i t in our
special Fair tdi.i . ir, a csreful
pruriiila:l ne-j- , pi u (h invirdn
fur youreuif

L)cl pnd-- Hi; 1 1' iu! tpirited,
patriotic motives fu; tiii'i 1:12. reuaons
for hearty cs i i u 0:1 th.ipartof
all cla.wa of citis-3- ' fi, i i;c from
theso reasons Hie ad pj ir il.le opportuni
ty afforded to obuiu --. reward for
the trouble tabon s'.ioe! 1 bo a strong
sftimuhiri to induce iihibiu, in tvery
line.

There is to) oft- :i 1 (1 ?: :ii;.'n among
those who haw i:t;-- s .v. !1 worthy of

prominent pl.vee in the exhibits to
under-estimiit'- i vilui' of what they
have, and tho i.Jr ..'! '. 01 that would
accrue to th Fair f -- a liavia;; tho90
aiticles exbibitvd r; to rest cora
pUuently in the i !e.- 1!: t v.no oaa life
will briug cco-ii'j- i or t'j We wish
we could dit'poF.isi tbe micd of every
one of such idea. The Ke.v BcrnoFair
has always had rem irk tidy lino ex-

hibits, but in pi rAj linei, by a little
forethought and or- r,i;i;ti among the
misses of ths peo;I they 0 nild have
been made much eett r. 80 do not
depend on soma enn tUa to do what
you oan do, but briu something your-
self, bring tho best? oa h ive and you
will have tho couerioi: u-- 11 of duty well
performed, Vif ehanco of
securing eomo of tha inu. j premiums
offered and tons o'ei lining a rich re-

muneration for your

Repnhliean Senators riulired on the
Election Bill i lie Kinani'Ihl

Hill Movr (in lop.
Wasuinotos, Jdn. 0 Tim action of

the Senate in ditpluCint; tho Election
bill witn tna t inHnc;ni bill was a com-
plete surprise to the ini'iids of tha for-
mer measure, and boveri of the Repub-
lican silver Senator.-!- , who voted for the
motion, say it wu-- i without prior
knowlodge on thtii- p n r. So far as can
be learned tha arrangement to displace
the Election bill v.aa not definitely
effected until suine timo after the Sen-
ate mot, though there had been some
quiet consultation pi ior to today on the
subject. It is understood that Messrs.
Stewart and Teller were tbe principal
movers in tho schemo Tne matter was
kept so quiet that tbo Idaho Senators
even did not know what motion was
to be made Seuator Shoup cays that
he was told not to go away, that some-
thing 1 f interest to bilv,-- r waa to take
place, but says he did not know just
what it was that was going to happen.

Democrats aro rejoicing over the dis-
placement of tho Rleetion bill, and
think it has received its dea:h blow.

Tho inancial bill muat now bo dis-
placed by a direct vols, mid has the
coign of vantij;e heretofore occupied
by the Election bill It has tho right
of way. The resolution to bring the
fight; to an end vrs roauhpd suddenly
by the silver Senators and was precip-
itated by a decision to hold a Republi-
can caucus tonight.

Mr. Edmunds admire that under
the rules the bill ri l be unfinished
business until dinpo.e d of. and he added
that ihe motion today vr:s a total sur-
prise to him

Inquiry nraong other Republican
Senators develop) tho fact that they
were also utterly taken aback at the
displacement of the Emotion bill. One
Western Senator who personally re
gards tho bill with indifference, but
was not willing to abandon it now that
it was a party measure, sail thit the
friends of thn bill did nr.t know what
to think or do now, for they had been
so surprised that they hsd not bad time
to consider the situation. Tho Senator
said he legarded tha voto ss decisive
of the fate of the bill, end that was tbe
opinion of the majority of his col
leagues with whom he had talked.

The Argonaut Office Itnrned.
Rccky Mount. Jan. 5 The Argonaut

offioe and Warren & Pell's large two
story building are now burning and
will be a total loss of several thousand
dollars. The fire is accidental.

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castoria?

Booi and Shoe Maker.

A.i -- ij Bot-- i and Shoes muHn

to or r and o:i short notice.

Rep tiring a epocihlty.

M". ARPEN,
POM Journal office.

0

Q

LARGE SUPPLY
Blank Rooks, Tablets, Pads, etc., of
ere-r- kind ju.-- t received. A full line
of Stationery constantly on hand.

Splendid HSiortnient. low prices.
Mrs. E F. DILLINGHAM,

Cor. Rro.ad and Middle streets,
jal dl w wlm

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Ktlnrntrri a! i In- CniiRei utory of Mnsle, In
Hft--in- lms l,.c,t :! in tirs city and will bepleased 10 nn ive onicrs.

Huiisii.c: Lin luinnmieeil.can al. tr:r'i hniiK nnttnt lie I'r.s'oiu II, i:. o .1 a 1 1 dwiim

Important Auction Sale.
A Valuable ll;ii-- e auil Lot and.li. u- - lio'.ti Furniture.
Wednc-d'.y- . January 7, 1890
WAT8'.)N ; ijTKLiir, AucnosaiES.

We will ell t Public Auction, on
akove dat a VALUABLE HOITSR .
and LOT on ulreet now ownnd
and occupied by William Asher, Esq. "

Also a lot of desirable Household ,

Furniluro and one Piano.
At tho same time and place, one Fata''!

ily Horso, Buggy and Harness. .;..,
Silo on the premises at 11 o'clock. ,' !

icrmsCjth. dSOdtd'

1 UicnredataonevUh'.
lit! iiutphln. Book of tmih
g a ticulars cent VBSB

In the last few dajs disastrrous
floods have prevailed in West
Virginia resulting in sev.io Ijsh to

railroads by washouts and Hwallen

streams.

Earnest enta ure bi-ut- tuade
to induce Col. Hubert Bingham to
more bis widely known military
school from its present locution in
Orange coaotj, to 11 il.-i-

EEPORTS from danta
Ornz, Stockton and a cumber of
other places iadiciu- - (hut iLie

earthquake last Friday wan quite
fenerallr lelt in central California.
No damage is reported

THE Republican Senators, Plumb,
Paddock, Teller, Wolcott, Quay,
Cameron and Steward ar.i out
square agaiust the Foicl- - bill, while
Oallom, Davis, YV.ij.hbu.ii and
others haven't any particular tink-
ering for it.

IT is said that Senator Hoar's
dislike of young men turned to
absolute disgust when the ycu.ig
Mr. Wolcott, of tbo State ol

Colorado, tore the Force bill to
pieces in about fifteen minutes.
Fortunately there are too many
Walcotts for the Hoars iu this
country.

The State Chronicle says the
State cannot get the tuud appro-

priated by the Federal Govern-

ment for the white Industrial
college unless it has a college ior
the negroes of the State. Durham,
Winston and Raleigh are among
the places that will ask for the
location of the college.

ON last Friday Representative
Kelly, of Kansas, introduced a bill
in? the House to provide for the
issue of 150,000,000 of fractional
currency and to iucrease the
volume of currency to that extent.
This currency is to bo a legal
tender op to $10, and to be redeem
able as otber treasury notes, and
when redeemed, may bo reissued.

THE News and Observer is in
the field for public printer. It says:
"tflder the circumstances we shall
offer to the Legislature to take the
eontrict for the public work at
fifteen percent, less than the pres
ent rates, fifteen per cent, being

' the bonus heretofore received by

the contractor." This is open, fair
and manly. Just like the News
and Observer.

INGALLS is moving atiunt quite
lively. A few days ago it was

. announced that he was in Kansas
and would conduct his canvass in
person remaining on tbo ground to

- tbe end of the combat; but he has

been ordered to Washington to
assist in passing the gag law and

the' Force bill. It is confidently
expected that the Kansas farmers
will cook his goose while he is
dancing ' attendance on Codfish
Hoar,

I? will., astonish a good many o

"the interior members of the Legis

latnre-t-o learn, as they will at
Ealftlgb, In what proportion the

fist and oyster industry of the east
assumes jtn importance with the

agricultural industries. Tha East
era Carolina papers are discussing
the oyster protection question, ana

behooner Henrietta Hill, Cpt. Jos.
Smith.

Schooner John li P. M or ( 'apt
Jos. Gaskiil.

S3hooner Unity R. Dyer,
John T. Reveridgo.

CLEARED.
f teamer Elko, of the Civ

with full cargo cotton, naval stores snd'
canned goods. J

Steamer Howard for anks Landing'
to get cargo cotton ;

Steamer L. A.Cobb forOiifton with!
cargo general merchandise. I

Schooner Clara Garret, Capt. John j

McPherson. j

Sahooner Ejsex, Capt. D. Lupton. !

notes. j

'Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. l'ne,
will arrivo this morning and sail at 5 j

o ciocu taw afternoon.

Fahio Itomaiii.
The theatre reopened yesterday. Last

night the plaoe was filled. Tho attrac-
tion, "Fabio Romani." while new to
the audience, met with pronounced
success. The company is a strong
one Pittsburgh Times.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 30
now cylinders; balance in cnorl

order. James RRnvnNn
Sec. &, Tret e. N. &T. R. 8. li. Co.

eep26 tf

PROMPT
Loaning Association.

East Building and Loan
Association

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK,
Has sent checks to ten of its members
within the last fifteen days. It gives
6J years to pay the money back. Inter-
est 5 per cent pfr annum SOLID as a
ROCK. No one need to fear in joining
this Association.

For particulars apply to
ISAAC H. SMITH,

jTdlw State A?ent.

NEW BERNE THEATRE

Friday, January 9 th.

Latest New York Success,

Aiden Benedict's
SPECTACULAR DRAMA

FABIO

ROMANI,

PRESENTED BY

Mr. Walter Lawreacr,
Miss Frances Firld,

and a Company of Players.

Thrilling and Interesting
Earthquake Effect.

Simultaneous with an

Eruption of Mount Vesuvius,
Illumination of the Bay

of Naples.

Forming tbe Moat Magnificent Spec
tacular tableau ever attempted

on any Htige

Wanted
A white Tenant to lake charge of a Farm

near the City of New Berne. A oomforiable
houau on the plaoe Klret-olas- s Kind for
Trucking and general farming. Favorable
tet ms to the right party.

Apply to
JAMES W. WATEI18,

; Attorney at Law,
dec28dwtf New Berne, N. C

Cheap John affairs. Oalatea ia worth
more t, Mn the admission price.

From Norfolk.
1 111; Nestor of the Sound3 Captain

Tom Sjutligati-- , tho neetorof the sounds,
would make :n excellent Boniface
Ho is a regular roury of epicures. Iio
can actually make applo pies w ithout
using apple, and eo yesterday astiuper-virtin-

baker, hemnda or had made, his
last new de-ser- a piom pi;, taking
ono applo to three. It had u moreiah
taste, and all who ate of it cried "for
more." Wo understand that Capt.
lorn obtained his recipe from Mrs. E.
d. Kobsrta, and we would say riaht
here that we would not be averse to
having a pie of this description sent to
our sanctum. Which shall we thank.
Mrs. R. or Capt. Tom ? Fd Tom
feads well on the Newberne and enter
tains better. Ile a bnmfull of anec-
dotes It may bo remembered that he
and Tom llopo whipped the famouH
bulldog of North Carolina with a North
Lmding "pimy paw" a snapping
turtle. Both are votaries of Momus.
A ride with Southgate on tho steamer
Newborns down the sound is the event
of a lifetime Jim the Scratched.

News and Courier.

Enrcka Scalp Cleaner and Hair Purifier
testimonial.

Read what a Greensboro gentleman
savs:

Greensboro, N. C.May 8, 1838.
To Whom it May Concern :

I have used two and a half bottles of
Eureka Scalp Cleaner and Hair
Purifier, prepared by Prof. Bell, and
can truthfully say that I have received
more benefit from its use than from
any other preparation I ever used
When I oommenced using Eureka mv
scalp was full of soales and daudruff,
and annoyed me very much, besides
my ooat collar was always covered with
dandruff, and in the short space of six
weeks my head is as clean as it can be.
There is no itching, and the nbw hair
has commenced to grow where the ecalp
was perfectly bald before.

very Respectfully,
W. C. Swan,

Engineer R. & D. R. R., N. C. Division.
I am now in New Berno and can be

found at tbo residence of Mr. J. E.
Hussey. Pkof. H. H Bell,

j7tf . Winohester, Va.

Offlcc of Old Dominion S camsliip (Jo.

Newberne, N. C , Jan. 5th, 1891.
On and after Mondajr, Jan. 5:h, 1891,

the steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for New Berne, direct, touch
ing at Roanoke Island .

Monday January 5th.
Friday " 9h.
Wednesday 14tb.
Monday " 19th.
Friday " 23i.
Wednesday " 23th.
Returning, will sail from New Berne,

N. C, to Norfolk. Va , direct, touching
at Roanoke Island :

Wednesday January 7ib.
Monday " 12th
Friday ' 16th.
Wednesday " 2lst. 1

Monday " 26th.Q
Friday " 80th.

E. B. Roberts, Agent.

A I'LKASI'G SENSE
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually oleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50o. and $1 00 bottles by all
.eaaiog aruggtets. . n i

cQico w.--i wutakatt gvAtlubt, (jia.

5
.:


